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Its a snap to locate and stream your favorite content from the comfort of your couch.. FireStream natively supports music and
videos from iTunes and the new Photos app as well as any user specified folders.

FireStream natively supports music and videos from iTunes and the new Photos app as well as any user.. 0 次评分 2957 次查看 113
次下载分类：未知未知标签：时间：2017年03月16日 更新 文件大小： 28.. We develop and distribute an open source viewer for accessing Virtual
Worlds FireStream For
Mac是适用于mac系统的多功能流多媒体内容管理工具，它可以让更加轻松地对设备中的照片、音乐和视频进行管理和共享操作，支持本地和ITUNES中读取多媒体内容。.

firestream

firestream, firestream tv, firestreams one click, firestream witcher 3, firestream pathfinder, firestream worldwide, firestream
mac, firestream 9170, firestreamz, firestreamer, firestream fibre, firestream contact number, firestream worldwide inc

Enjoy all of your media, including videos, photos and music on all of your DLNA devices.. You can specify connection speed
and quality settings to fit your network and device capabilities with ease or enable subtitles with a single click.. FireStream
提供本机支持音乐和视频从 iTunes 和最新的照片程序以及任何用户指定文件夹。.. Enjoy all of your media, including videos, photos and music on all of
your DLNA devices.

firestream tv

With automatic device detection and automatic transcoding configuration, FireStream makes streaming your media as easy as
can be.. Unique just-in-time indexing technology allows FireStream to instantly share your media without having to index your
entire Mac first! Changes to your media libraries or folders are instantly reflected in the FIreStream content index.. Filestream
For Mac…更多…FireStream is written for the Mac from scratch with an 'it just works' philosophy, so that you can be sure it
provides a true, seamless Mac experience.. FireStream is written for the Mac from scratch with an 'it just works' philosophy, so
that you can be sure it provides a true, seamless Mac experience.

firestreams one click

The media is organized just like it is on your Mac and includes thumbnails and rich metadata.. Note: Users with iTunes or
Photos libraries stored on an external drive or network share may need to add that drive/share to Content > Folders in
FireStream and Stop, Quit and restart FireStream to ensure the content is accessible.. FireStream works great with Xbox One,
PlayStation 4, PlayStation 3, Sony Bravia TVs, Sony Blu-ray Players, LG Smart TVs, LG Blu-ray Players, Roku,
Harman/Kardon receivers, Naim Uniti, Oppo Blu-ray players, Kodi, MediaMonkey, VLC for iOS/tvOS and many, many other
devices.. Transcoding allows you to play media files that would normally not be supported by a device by converting them on
the fly.. 63 MB开发商：Cyaneous, Inc 官网首页支持类型： Mac Mac OS X10 10或更高版本支持语言：英文等来自Mac App Store官方介绍Introducing
FireStream: the most advanced UPnP/DLNA media server for the Mac platform.. Using the Devices tab you can adjust
advanced per-device transcoding, network and quality settings giving you fine-grained control of each device. e10c415e6f 
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